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Betrothal of s ttyctyUed Sets oil 4"

i WLaura Wheeler Chair SetIs
.
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Revealed

- ; Romantic' news continues to be
of - social Interest with several
others made known, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crabtree are
announcing the : engagement f

, their daughter, ! M 1 s s Mazine
Crabtree. to Mr. Vera F. Davis,

. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Davis
of Salem. - - : .

. Miss Crabtree Is well known la
Salem and Is a senior at Willam- -
ette university and a member of
Alpha Phi Alpha sorority.

Mr. Davis attended Willamette
university and graduated from the
Oregon School of Education. Ha
is now employed by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation in Wash-
ington, DC. He Is attending law
school in Washington, from which
he will graduate in June,

There has beeif no date let for
the wedding. Mr. --Davis came west
for the holidays and spent part of
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Oyster Stew Sans
Oyster Is Charge

Coast Highway Croup !
Investigate Cafes
tip laid Down Coast

NORTH LINCOLN. Jan. S-(- .T)-

The"; Oregon Coast Highway asso
ciation, soon! to hold Its annnat
meeting here; wUl'pass'oa oyslcr

NEW YEAR'S DAY BRIDE Mrs. Raleigh Wirth, Jr.. the for--

mer Betty Lee Eyerly, who was married at the home oi her
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Lee U. Eyerly. The couple will reside in

vjesien-jvuii- er pnoicy

stews sj well as roads. It beta mo
apparent today. 1 j s

A Hood River newspaper edi-
torial last year wounded: Us prlj --

of the association, which Is n
pro and of oyster stewa produces
in enumerable restauriats aloag
the foad as of the highway itself.

Tie editor charged thst: ?

i. - t " i

1J Some of the stews he pur-
chased along the coast lacked ejj-ters- 4

j
,

' . j

l. Some of them were suc i
fact red from fanned oysters. ?

The association took up tho
challenge and announced that a
woman connoisseur of oyster
cookery, accompanied by an cra-
ter flavor expert, would eat her
way Xrom California to .tke Colum-
bia river, sampling tha stew In
every leading cafe an roa&Mo
inn.1 " : - - "

The stew slppers will repcit
.

' il .

l Stews containing fresh cj- - ,

i i. -- vt-
. 1 Stews containing canned J9-- .

tersi - , , i- -

Si Oyster stews containing toysders. - , i .

fieddina, CJaiii.

Fox Home to
Be Scene
Of Party

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fox will
entertain with the first in a se-

ries of dessert bridge parties to-
night at their home on South
Liberty street.

White candles and silrer orna-
ments will decorate the house and
the silver theme will be used In
the bridge accessories. Guests will
be seated at small tables for des--
eert and several hours of cards
will follow.

Guests will be Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Claire
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Post,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Deane Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bjarne Erlcksen and
the hosts Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Fox.

'Engooetof
Couple Told
. Mr. and Mrs. Pearl A. Wood

of SilTerton are announcing the
engagement of their daughter.
Miss Emogene Wood of Salem, to
Lt. Walter K. Wojcik of Fort
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wojcik of Portland.

The wedding is planned to take
place during the winter months.

Both Miss Wood and her fiance
attended Oregon State college and
the couple will reside In Tacoma
following their marriage. Miss
Wood has been employed in Sa--
lem tor several years.

Inexpensive
Meats : ;.--

' '.
, Once, upon a . time, lamb was

springtime -- meat.', and : mutton -

was the only .winter .appearance)
of sheep. Now days lamb contin-
ues to be popular th r o a g h the
year, and is available to all fami
lies. Certain cuts of lamb prove
inexpensive to serve. . .

The meat cutter, will grind
lamb,, which appears In patties
and loaves. . The ground meat .is .

made from leas tender, and there-
fore less expensive cuts.

Try , this . recipe ' for . using
ground lamb:

DEVILED LAMB PATTIES
Form, ground lamb, from the

shoulder, into cakes. Wrap each
with bacon. . secure 'with a tooth--'
pick (or just buy the prepared
lamb patties from the meat man..
Make a paste of 1 tablespoon but
ter. melted, the Juice otH lemon.
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce.
1 teaspoon chutney or chili sauce.

- t icujwui urj mniua
PPPr ana

- .r .r. . .1 rwir n mil n v a i i vvmii of ahm
Serre with rest Iff' sauce nitnpotato ehlt- -

Two other lamb recipes are:
BRISKET OF BEEF WITH

BEAXS
1 pound beef brisket
1 pound nary beans
2 tablespoons brown sugar'
1 onion
Soak beans In water orer night.

Drain and put In heayy kettle.
Add brown sugar, salt and pep--

i. AH ..ia. v.t.B41U CU VUIVB X SS W tTWi, Vl"et' Sv.rl- -
Cover kettle
gree oven until meat la tender and
beans done, about 3 hours. Add
more water when necessary.

BARBECUED LAMB RIBLETS
2 pounds lamb rlblets
Salt and pepper

are made by slic--tawwii
of lam? Tom wSch i. breast
bone has been removed. Brown
without adding extra fat. Season.n.... k.k.... ..no. mm

ltmnir rentlv or cook in 3 SO de--

tender,
BARBECUE SAUCE

1 small onion
2 tablespoons lard
14 tablespoons vinegar
1A tablespoons brown sugsr
2 tablespoons lemon juice
4 cup catsup
4 cup water

Salt
Red pepper
Brown chopped onion in but

ter, add remaining Ingredients
and pour over rlblets.

AnriCOtS Make
DeSSeilS

One of the best flavors ever. Is
found in the combination ot apri--
cots and bananas, me rruiis are
handy to use in aesserts in mia- -
winter, when fresh fruits sre
scarce.

APRICOT MOLD
1 au2rt can apricots
2 rleed bananas
2 tablespoons powdered sugar.
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
1 cup nuts, ground

Juice 1 lemon
1 pint cream.
Boll segsr and water until a

thick syrup, cool. Add apricots,
bananas and lemon. Put Into a
nan and soread ton with whipped
cream into which have been mixed
sugar and nuts. Freeie without
stirring. Serves 12 or so.

r i i i r iLaiTID UOOKGCl Wltn. . -
Cabbaae Leaves

Some ot the cooks In southern
Europe find lamb cooked In grape
or cabbage leaves Is grand. Prob--
ably no grape leaves are available
at your home, but-tr- y this with
the cabbage leaves.

SARMA
Combine ground lamb with raw

rice, parsley, onions and roll in
grape leaves or eabbage leaves.
Pack tightly in a aetue ana cook
with water for SO minutes. Serve
with the following sauce poured
over them: beat 2 eggs with the
Juice of a large lemon, cook over
direct heat beating constantly un
til thick.

e e e

Clam Patties on
Dinner Menu

Clams, made into patties, make
an excellent and Inexpensive din
ner dish. .

CLAM. PATTIES
1 . pint clams and liquid
4 strips bacon .

2 eggs xr; "

cup crumbs
lump of butter

Fry diced bacon, lift out pieces
an1 'mli with other lnrredlenta.

I M, cl.m, ! batter and Irr in fat.
e o

rvWr sa mtia is an excellent
Tegbuble to serve at this time of
yenr. Have the best stalks fresh
roP dinner and follow with stewed

I or an gratin celery made from the
1 less attractive stalks. The leaves
I will go into the stock pot to add
I delight to the flavor. Celery
1 leaves boiled in meat stock and
seasoned with tomato juice is fine
fOr soup.

Thick loin laaah chops are aood
I when split and a-- piece of ham la
I PQt inside each. The chops are
I then broiled with mushrooms and
1 basted with drippings.

BoQ potatoes and iwnipe to-
gether and mash. The potatoes
tone down; the turnip flavor a bit,
yet the turnips give the potatoes

" 'a good" taste. - --
; ':

',. i --
. f -- .e e - - t

:
' Add'

? soe '. canned greeai gage
itlami "t" tha 'rroMrv Ht Ta
fruit make, good sauce to serve

(for breakfast or freeses into des
sert. ' -- r ";

. -- KICLrSITE DEALKR .

will be an heirloom as well as an
1m edlate decoraUoa to your
chairs. Work it la fine cotton.
Pattern 272) contains charts and

Today's Mehu
Pear and pineapple salad will

V v . .
"Tf fT.w" T Ln .Iin1dessert

TODAY
Pear, pineapple salad

Ginger dressing
Creamed chipped beet in Danish

squash
Spiced red cabbage

Baked orangea with meringue
topping '

ooo
SUNDAY

avocado persimmon salad
Lamb loaf

Battered asparagws
Browned potatoes, gravy

Date bran muffins
Mines pie with hard sauce

ooo
MONDAY

Wilted lettuce
Individual meat pies

String beans
Baked sweet potatoes

Apple pie
Cheese

o

Boll shredded candled ginger
with shredded pineapple for a few
minutes, chill well and fold into
mayonnaise that has been com-
bined with whipped cream. Fill
fresh or canned pear halves with
the dressing.

For today's dessert, boll oranges
for half hour or so in water, drain
and cut off Um tops, fill with su
rer or honev and nerhana anma
raisins, and bake antil dona In- -
.id a. Put a meriarue or a marsh- -
mallow on top and bake until
browned.. DATE BRAN MUFFINS

2 tablespoons shortening
4 cup stgar

1 cup dr milk
2 tablespoons molasses
1 egg
2 cups bran cereal
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
Vi teaspoon soda
H teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground ginger
H cup chopped dates
Blend shortening and sugar

thoroughly; add sour milk, mo--
lasses and egg; beat well. Add
all-br- an and let soak until most
of moisture is taken up. Sift flour
viu oaaing pawner, sooa, sail ana
ginger; ua to nrai mixture. Aaa
pasteurised datee aad stir only
untu ziour aisappears. nil greasea
mnfan two-thir- d fun and
Kt Va fee sa mArlaMralv V sr awasw am, v aaa est aaa e wa siv v v vaa
(400 desrees) about 21 minutes.
yield: 1 muffins.

Make Monday's meat pies with
either potato crust, or biscuit
dough topping.

LAMB LOAF
1H pounds ground lamb
1H cups breadcrumbs
H cup celery, chopped
1 cup cooked peas
2 eggs
U cP chopped onion
H chopped green pepper
2 tablespoons butter
Soak crumbs In milk, add

to meat, beaten eggs and vege-
tables. Bake 2 hours at 271 de-
grees.

For eoaaethiag special, place
chocolate peppermint candles over
hot water, if too thick to spread,
add hot water. Cut rounds from
hot, unbuffered toast with a small
sised cutter. Spread melted choc-
olate peppermint on each round
and top with chopped nets. Beet
appearance comes- - if chocolate is
spread on roughly.

e e

Make the of vegetable
mV. mKmmm maw ik.i Am-w- M
dark-- . nta. nfnUatoa aad toma.
tn. nrorU. ri Rroli lMkL
rr... nninn. - and min-- B ira
brightly green to combine with
the red.

SOCIETY

music ;

The HOME

Mrs. Anunsen
Is Hostess

Mrs. Fred 8. Anunsen enter- -
talned members of the Book-a- -

club on Thursday after-- 1
noott kw hoia on Leslie street
jars. 4. tr. smart renewed Mar--i

xlV-- Armiirongs -- reiawney." I

" vfc w r f
.paank ws.M .4i s m a

ler. Mrs. w. Kirv ifr. v a I
I- - t. -

K. .

MrJV llit7nn T, I.00"'
V- en" '

The club will meet the first
Thursday in February at the home
Of Mrs. X. A. Kurtz with Mrs.
RT Tocom glTing the book re--
Tiew,

Salem Folk Atfend
Silverton Dance

x group of Marlon auxiliary
Vsterans of Foralm wr with
their husbands motored to Sllver--
ton New Tear's eve to tha danea
g,Ttn Dy th. sllTerton Veteran.
0t For? Wr;.Tao" f"endJn", f ,P3 """
ian Ba Mrs. Arwln Strayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tomnklns. llr.
and Mrs. W. J. Wlckert, Mrs.

Mrton auxllUry ha. received
n toTltatlon for the president',

d t ,re8laent.g IuBcneon to
oeld in PorUand January t at

the China Clipper banquet room.jm West Burnslde street at
noon.

The Chadwkk chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star will meet tonight
for formal installation of new of
ficers. Mrs. Harold Phllllppe Is
the new worthy matron and Mr.
A. K. TJtley the new worthy patron.
W MAM mneunng oiucers are Mrs. Mem
Pearce and Mr. Lawrence Flagg.
r ' " " V I

o'clock and wlU be held In Mason--
ic temple.

Pattern
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First vote of every housewife

goes to the wraparound dress! In
Pattern it 19, Anne Adams shows
an unusually . well-design- ed ver
sion of this favorite. The trim
basque with U young
and attractive; the wraparound
style Is easy to get into, simple to
mak nd for. Ont-eprea- d

ironing. That Quickly adjusted
over-fro- nt gives almost lull-leng- th

double protection. Tbu simply
cross lt over the under-fron- t, but -

ton lt on the left shoulder, slip
the belt through at the right side
seam and tie firmly in back. At-
tracUvely dressed, yon are still
ready for the splashiest kind of
won- - tin too auiuii wo ul a.m

.virt ma... wln. a alio nnneo--
essary-- The sleeves are long or
short.

Pattern 4221 'i. available' in
mlsaes and vomts'i sixes 12. 14.
J.I. 12. It. 20. 22. 24. 22. 28 and
40. Sise II takes 4. yards 21
inch fabrie and 14 yards rie-ra-c

. aa4 yUTgJEJI CETTS (1S) la
mmkmm tarn thl. Ammm iiui aallara.
WrHa plaiatr SIZE," JTAKZ,. AO-- -

aSS aaa STTLJt KuaCBKB.
A-r-o Toa too taU I Too aaartt Toe

aiaxv
1aa JZlZJSZL "ili '

:

a Sxg adams rearrr rdoa--
PATIOK PATTZJtn A11A take to
gaoao-wort- c oat 4 aroaaauktac Taia
T'aaoi flcavo": aattoni to tittc. aa4
aajaatoa to roar oxact aimwawU
ia tlasao: tko. oat ot ia staali. fo

FOooaaaoaA tooora. - Ptm. yow droos
Baltarma tt. auko tko limnrT
ohaasva, aa4 ta tiUW4 frak.Hn
fit Uk .orfoaUaa. Da!rao4 !
Slsos IS to 10: S3 tm 50. . 810

-- reealroa 8 yaras SS lack --faavie.
oa-4-t roar oroar to .Tko-- Orogoa

ftatcaaaaa. rttora 4orotaaakrW " ' -

MAXINE BUEEN
'Editor
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Radio programs for today and
tomorrow nromise interesting va--

Several internationally
k&own musicians will appear on
tha wMkend ttroerams.

4 8ATTJXLDAY .

KOIN 1:10 a.m. CUxcinnaU Con--
serratory or music, program

Brahma music .
kEX-10-:B5 a.m..Wa,ner-- s

"Tannhaeuaer" 1 firen under
the direcUon of Erich Loins--
dorr.

intra ruru
intia TiwrbvrfJrita MJckl.or

Wclfrun . Herbert Jam (Mm

j JLa4rnf u.t
KKa :SB p.m. NBC Symphony

orchestra directed by Alfred
WallenStein.
STvpmoBf V: t la X taOaor.

JSSSR t W.oaTk 6ohU in 1st, Srt, sad tk .
mTmat . SkoaUkoTic

SUNDAX
KOIN 1 J m. Philharmonle-Sym- -

phony orchestra eonauctea ey
Pimitri Mltropoulosi soloist.

CMUUV.rTW.oe
Ton. jKxms ur picture. W Bwk- -

u : &ccrjia eert. X. t, u iltu
L"0fCtf.8:
ton. .ZTTir. TTm,Z -- V.mt-

KOINI p.m. Mlscha
Unlst. appears with the Chicago
woman s sympuooy viia
Solomon conducting.
ilx (o (trisf : Bk
EunfsrU Dsse, Ko. 7 .Brahau

Mr. miB .
"Boar" tmd "Girn" from Ird

ait la D 3or Brfchmi
VbIbSdcb MiktklZxcerpt from "NBterscker SaiU"

TekaikawtkT
Nurtery Khjmm Kcdley ,MIIU

OrehMtrm
KOIN p.m. Ford Sunday Even--

ing Hour. John Barblrolli, con--
ductor. Vltya Vronsky and Vic- -
tor Babln, duo pianists.
Tkc Qrrrliom PopU of Chlorrl

- SlmiEftfUft
v Orekottrs

6ndo from Boasts la D for two
piaaoi Moaart

Mia Vron.ky aad Mr. Bakia
Dane of tko Hooro from La OIocob- -

da PoBelUlll
Orekoitn

Polks sod Faro frost ekwaad.
- - Watakorfor

Mitt Vroaaky and Ut. Bakla
WaiUaa tctaft from Madamo But

terfly Fneeial
Ckorna aad orekottrs

Fraetadinm - Jaracfalt
Orekoatra

Rltmo from Danaaa AndlooInfBto
Hit Vrontky and Mr. BabU

EeeoJd Poloaaiao 1m A major LUit
Qrekettra

To Bo TJtIii s U Sablimo.. ..Hiyda
Chorat, aadicnra aad orckeatra

Harmony Club

tlonal - guests. Pinochle was In
play with honors going to Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Newman. Mrs. Frank
Fulton and J. S. Puffer.

A late supper was serve', with
covers placed for Mr. and Mrs.

1. Puffer, additional guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fulton, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Beard, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Newman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Taylor of McMinnvlll,
Mr. and Mrs. William McKlnney.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Steward and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaw.

The feminine members will be
entertained with a luncheon at
the McMlnnvllle home of Mrs. H.
L. Taylor on January t.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service of Leslie Methodist church
will hold a program meeting next
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at home
of Mrs. E. A. Rhoten. 152 S South
High street Mrs. J. Vinton Scott
will 'speak on China. '

e
Mr. and Mrs. Norval E. Ed

wards and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mapes are spending the ' day ' in
PorUand aad tonight will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stepp (Charity Watson).eeMrs. Phlllin Gearhart has re--
turned to her home in Seattle fol
lowing a stay in the capital dur-
ing the holidays as the guest of
her brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. H. William Thielsen.

ir. x nrmi- .- nh. loaTinr for Varahfield todsv
where thev will soend the week--

m.M v vi v.. inhiiVZil?
. e

y'JJZ?T!SlT?Z
anvn in anntharn r,iifnmii ThT

were rone over twa weeks.
e e e

MOLALLA Mrs. R. S. Grot-ti-e
entertained with a 00 party

at her home New Tear's' nlght;
Present wer4 Mrs.- - Clara -- Rob-

tins, Mrs. XL L. Worley. Mrs.
Claude HenrlefTMrs. V. W. Brod-kor-b,

Mrs. Norman fdmondson,
Mrs. Fen ton Harless; Mrs. Lea
Emory, Mrs. W. J. Fallen; Mrs.
Gladys B. Olson, Mrs. M. C Del-le- r.

Miss Agnes M. Clifford, Mrs.
C. W. Kendall. Mrs. 8. B. Pow-
ers, Mrs. J. V. Robertson. Mrs.
F. .. ic Henriksea. - Mrs. . Frank
Dicken, Mrs. A. B. .Gayaer. Mrs.
LOtta V. Bowlln..Mrs. Solon Ech-er- d.

Mrs. P. J. Breen, Mrs. W. L"
Hbrton. Miss Ruth GretUe. Mrs.

kStanley Ray. and Mrs. Ray Aus--

Li. Z ZVTWZZZ-Z- Z

home.

Mr. Wiscarson
Is Married

Announcement is being made
of the marriage of Miss Edna
Saunders, daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. George Saunders of Spo-
kane, to Mr. Vernon Wiscarson
of Salem, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benton Wiscarson of Eugene.
The wedding was an erent of
Saturday, December 28 in Spo-
kane.

Mr. Wiscarson will bring his
1 s M i. m- a.

SS5ASmZ Mrs. Wilson
i a graduate of Washington State
college,

Mr. Wiscarson is now Instru
mental music director in the Sa-
lem public schools and director of"

Salem Junior Symphony or-
chestra. He is a graduate of the
University of Oregon.

Mrs. Aplin Fetes
Club Members

The P. L. A T. club met
with Mrs. Matj Aplin Thursday
night for its regular

After the businessKeetlng. were in play with
honors going ot Mrs. Laura John-
son and Miss Daisy Hayden.

Members present were Mrs. F.
Andersen, Mrs. Dorothy Wilson,
Miss Daisy Hayden, Mrs. W. J.
Peck, Mrs. Leonard Hizon, Mrs.
Laura Johnson, Mrs. Charles
Ringer and the hostess, Mrs. Mary
Aplin. Mrs. Johnson was honored
with a handkerchief shower by

group on the occasion of her
birthday.

Dessert Luncheon
Given Friday

Mrs. Lee Crawford was hostess
members of her club at her

Court street home Friday after-
noon. A dessert luncheon was
served and guests were seated at
small tables with spring flowers
providing the decorative note. The
afternoon was spent Informally.

'Special guests were Mrs. Jo
seph Felton, Mrs. Clifton Stand-ls- h

and Miss Frances Faber of
Marshfield. Club members are
Mrg. Stephen Mergler, Mrs. D. W.
Burroughs, Mrs. Chester Nelson,

Ernest Knann. Mrs. Harold
Dunsmoor, Mrs. Leo Graber, Mrs.
Carj steelhammer, Mrs. Karl Wen--

and family. Mrs. Burgoyne ana
Mrs. Roth are sisters.

Clothes Smart

Woe-gr- ay

CLUB CALENDAR the
Monday

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, 8 pm..
Woman's clubhouse.

Wesleyan Service guild, Ja-
son Lee church, with Mrs. Her-
man Rufus, route 2, 8 p.m.

Delta Tau Gamma mothers
club, Lausanne hall, 2:30 p.m.

American Legion juniors,
auxiliary, 4:15 p.m. Fraternal
temple.

Amerlcsn Legion auxiliary,
Fraternal temple, t p.m.

Tuesday
Laurel Social Hour club, with

Mrs. G. E. Vosbaugh, 2 p.m.
Salem General hospital aux-

iliary meeting, YWCA at 10
a.m.

Wedaeaiay
Woman's Society of Christian

Service of Jsson Lee church
business meeting, 10:30 a.m., theluncheon at 1 p.m.

Priagle Woman's club with
Mrs. George Adams, all day
meeting.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service, Leslie ME church, with
Mrs. E. A. Rhoten, 1595 South
High street, 2 p.m.

ThursOay toTalk on England by Mrs. Ivi-so- n

Macadam, in Carrier room,
8 p.m., auspices of First Congre-
gational church.

.r. -- o nutr,
with a dessert supper last night
at her home for the pleasure of
her daughter, Miss Betty Lou Han-sel- l,

and members of her bridal
party. The marriage of Miss Han- -
sell and Mr. Harry Burdette Par
ker will be an event of tonight at Mr

o'clock at the First Presbyterian
cnurcn.

Phoebe and Noranell, of vancou- -
ver, Wash.

Specially Designed

r
f- -

vr
v

ger, Mrs. uiarence woiic, Mrs. t--i . i A
Mis Edna L. Sterling" of Seat- - New Year's guests of Mr. amd M. D. Vinyard and Mrs. Craw- - ILntertalneCl

tie, who has been a house guest Mrs. Walter SpauMing were the ford.
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace latter's sisters and their families. and Mrs. Roy Shaw were
during the holidays, will return The guests included Mrs. Forrest Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Leo Bar hosts at their Saginaw street
to her home on Sounday. Miss Gist and son, Forrest, Jr., of Tilla-- goyne and daughter Leona spent home Saturday night when mem-Nan- cy

Wallace, who has spent the mook and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. the Christmas holidays in Yarki- - hers of the Harmony club enter-vacati-on

with her parents, will re-- Brown and daughters. Phyllis, ma with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Roth talned their husbands and addl--

f i r ?

Woman Victim of
Robbery Slaying

JMriNEW YORK. Jan.
Catlerlne Watson. CSj wife cf
William Watson, vice-presid-ent cf
the $uHivair Dry dock corporation,
of Brooklyn, " was found slain
Thursday in her apartment, her
head battered by a heavy instru-
ment. I j t

Police theorised that robbery
wasltho motive. They said f litrecently given her by i her. hat-
band was missing and that nor
malty there would have been oth-
er money ta the apartment, pa 1 4
as rent by other occupants ot the
building owned by the Watsons.1

, Investigators said bloody foot-
prints and marks on si corridor
wall were the best available du
to the slayer, whoso death In-
strument was not founlj ;

Baskiris Rites! Are t

To Be Held Sunday
MILL CTTT Fua eraj services

wiU.be held for John Baakins. 22.
whts died Thursday at an Albary
hospital. i i

Mr. Baakinv had lived la janl
Cityi for 42 years. Surrtvlag are
thres sons and one daughter. Bar-i- al

will be" made in the Gatr- -

cemttery . t '.' '

! " aa a
rmi t rm 11 11

umm bones
VlCttSVAPOnUB

1 m

n

r

sums her studies at St. Helen's
hall in Portland on Monday.

Career Girl's

v.

00

tolb w'm .kVjh i:K
gwwai eeato-- ; bright bta srsel sastj right,

red with chestnut brown suede and pierce self-fabr- ic

loops at tha soft collared neckline and belt--' ;

ed waistline." The skirt to slijrhtry Cared to follow r
the jacket's molded peplura. : For dressier occaslone . !

Ginger wears the bright blue suit of imported wooX. :

ahown right. Its white souffle bkxue uses loops of.
w1

Whether you are a- - dyd-ln-tte-wo- oI provider or

rt looking for your first job, youH be'tntarested
seeing some clothes that were exclusively de-

signed for th career girl. 1 1 Simplicity Is the key-
note of the dramatle dinner dress worn by Done,
Massey. UtU The flared skirt is of periwtnUe blue
crepe and it has & slight train. - The blouse is hip-len- gth

and in jet black. Heavy gold and jada.
necklace' and earrings are worn with it. The tai--lor-ed

suit.' center, worn br GtnSrer Rorera. Is in

whicn sou ts aocencnaua oy me wcorncrsa nas .

of black felt worn far back on the head. Whita :"'
suede gloves, black suede pump jummkmu?X, , :?

tlne-ni-T wool Th m?eT?'yr!lr art co .add gUmorottS .toocfees

'"''...';; s :


